Lifetime lamb and wool production of 1/4 and 1/2 Finnish Landrace (Finn) crossbred ewes in comparison with local purebred controls was evaluated under range conditions. A total of 1,234 ewe lambs, representing nine breed groups, were first exposed to breeding at 7 mo of age and subsequently retained with no artificial culling, except for debilitating unsoundness, through 7 yr of production. Mating was to Suffolk sires. Differences among pooled breed groups (1/4 Finns, 1/2 Finns and purebreds) generally were not significant for ewe viability to lambing, percentage of lambs born alive and lamb viability to weaning; nor were differences significant for fertility except among yearlings (12 mo at lambing) where 1/4 and 1/2 Finn fertility exceeded that of purebreds by 217 and 278%, respectively. However, for prolificacy, Finn-crosses were consistently superior to purebreds at all seven ages; 1/4 and 1/2 Finns averaged 24 and 48% higher, respectively, than purebreds. Further, Finn-cross ewes clearly excelled purebreds (P<.05) in the two overall measures of reproduction-net reproductive rate and weight of lamb weaned. The superiority was sustained through all ages and averaged (over ages 2 through 7 yr) 29 and 49% for net reproductive rate and 24 and 41% for weight weaned, for 1/4 and 1/2 Finns, respectively. Conversely, for wool weight, purebreds were consistently superior at all ages; the lifetime averages of 1/4 and 1/2 Finn fleeces were only 90 and 77% as high, respectively, as those of purebreds. It was concluded, however, that the loss in value of wool production associated with Finn breeding was economically of much less importance than the gains made in weight of lamb weaned. The use of 1/4 and 1/2 Finn-crosses involving the above adapted domestic breeds increased the net value of lifetime production by approximately 18 and 29%, respectively.
Introduction
Results from the initial studies of crossing the Finnish Landrace (Finn) with local breeds of sheep in Great Britain (Donald et al., 1968) stimulated considerable interest in the Finn as a potential means of rapidly increasing the reproductive performance of domestic breeds of sheep in the United States. However, there were serious reservations about the acceptability of fleece and carcass characteristics of the purebred Finn; and there was little information about the adaptability of the Finn to environmental and management conditions in the United States. Clearly, there was a need for cautious testing of the Finn in crosses with 1ARS, US Sheep Exp. Sta., Dubois, ID 83423, in cooperation with the Univ. of Idaho, Moscow 83843.
Received August 27, 1984 . Accepted February 26, 1985 well-established domestic breeds under a variety of local conditions. Initial research in the United States provided evidence that crossing Finns with certain domestic breeds could produce notable increases in reproductive performance at young ages, when the crosses were managed under pasture or intensive conditions. Moreover, under such conditions, Finn-cross ewes (up to 1/2 Finn) mated to meat-type sires produced lambs with good growth rates to market weight and commercially accepted carcasses (Laster et al., 1972; Meyer and Bradford, 1973; Dickerson et al., 1975; Boylan et al., 1976; Dickerson, 1977; Dahmen et al., 1979) . The purpose of this study was to evaluate the lifetime lamb and wool production of 1/4 and 1/2 Finn crossbred ewes from Rambouillet, Targhee and Columbia dams, in comparison with purebred controls of these three breeds, when ewes were managed under typical western range grazing conditions, under the care of herders. 66 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 61, No. 1, 1985
Materials and Methods
Ewes included in this study were produced and managed under range conditions at the U.S. Sheep Experiment Station, Dubois, Idaho. Each year from 1973 through 1976, randomly selected purebred and all currently available (no selection) crossbred ewe lambs, representing nine breed groups, were exposed to breeding at 7 mo of age. Ultimately, 114 Rambouillet, 121 Targhee, 113 Columbia, 151 1/4 Finn-3/4 Rambouillet, 162 1/4 Finn-3/4 Targhee, 132 1/4 Finn-3/4 Columbia, 145 1/2 Finn-l/2 Rambouillet, 153 1/2 Finn-l/2 Targhee and 143 1/2 Finn-l/2 Columbia ewe lambs were included in the experiment. Breeding continued annually and ewes were retained (to the extent that natural attrition permitted) without culling, except for debilitating disease or injured udders, through 7 yr of production. Note (table 1) that fewer ewe lambs were added in 1975 and 1976 than during the first 2 yr so that ultimately resources would be available to accommodate ewes from four age groups simultaneously. Also, in 1977 about 45 ewes were borrowed at random from each of the 1/2 Finn and from one of the 1/4 Finn breed groups. These ewes were managed under the same environment as the study ewes but were used temporarily for developing other breed groups at the station. They were returned in 1978 to this study.
The crossbred ewes in the study were produced by mating purebred Finn and 1/2 Finn rams to randomly selected dams of the appropriate breed from the station flocks. The purebred ewes were obtained by random selection from among all purebred lambs weaned in the station flocks. The ewes were produced by 27 Finn, 21 1/2 Finn-l/2 Rambouillet, 20 1/2 Finn-l/2 Targhee, 21 1/2 Finn-l/2 Columbia, 55 Rambouillet, 67 Targhee and 49 Columbia sires.
All ewes were flock-mated annually to Suffolk rams, a practice typical of commercial range-sheep operations producing slaughter lambs. Lambs were born in April under shed lambing conditions. Normally, housing was provided for only 1 or 2 d after birth, after which ewes and lambs were moved outside into feedlots temporarily (15 to 20 d) where they were accumulated into bands before going onto the range. Lambs were weighed and ewe milk score was assigned within a few hours of birth. Milk scores ranged from zero through five, with zero indicating no milk and five indicating very good milk. Milk score was a subjective evaluation obtained by milking the teats, palpating the udder and noting the fill of newborn lambs. Extra lambs from litters of three or more were removed at birth so that no ewe was released from the lambing shed with more than two lambs. Ewes with a single or with no surviving   TABLE 1. TOTAL EWES EXPOSED TO BREEDING EACH YEAR BY AGE  AT PROJECTED LAMBING a   Year of  Age at projected lambing, yr  exposure  1  2  3  4  5  6  7   1973  426  1974  399  394  1975  203  368  355  1976  206  190  328  327  1977  149  133  200  195  1978  148  124  192  194  1979  139  105  168  153  1980  127  100  146  1981  108  84  1982  89 aThere were nine breed groups within each age-year group-Rambouillet, Targhee and Columbia purebreds plus 1/4 and 1/2 Finn crossbreds involving each of the three breeds. The starting numbers of ewes exposed in various breed groups ranged from 36 to 57 in 1973, from 33 to 59 in 1974, from 20 to 25 in 1975 and from 17 to 26 in 1976 . The ending numbers ranged from 9 to 28 in 1979, from 11 to 24 in 1980, from 7 to 14 in 1981 and from 5 to 14 in 1982.
lamb were used, when available, as foster mothers for the extra lambs. Remaining surplus lambs were reared artificially as orphans.
Natural mothers received only half credit for number and weight of lambs reared by foster mothers (or as orphans), the other half being given to the foster mother. This credit policy arose from the philosophy that neither the natural nor foster mother would have received any credit without the cooperation of the other (under range conditions, a lamb designated for fostering presumably would have died without fostering). The natural mother reared the lamb for 5 mo during ge.station and clearly contributed to its inherent viability and growing ability, while the foster mother provided its entire maternal environment for 4 mo after birth. It appears that neither properly deserves more credit than the other. Under this policy, triplet-and quadruplet-bearing ewes get more credit than twin-bearing ewes, and twin-bearing ewes get more credit than singlebearing ewes with foster lambs, if all lambs are reared. Also, a ewe rearing one foster lamb gets less credit than a ewe rearing her own single lamb, but properly more credit than one rearing no lambs. Experience has shown that under range conditions, three lambs can rarely be reared by a single ewe; hence, if there is no possibility for fostering lambs, under range conditions there is no particular advantage for triplet-bearing ewes because such ewes give birth to smaller and often weaker lambs that typically are less viable than twins. In practice under range conditions, one triplet lamb normally would be fostered (if possible) even if three Iambs could be reared by the natural mother. Each triplet lamb would thus receive a better maternal environment, which would result in a net increase of kilograms of lamb weaned for the enterprise.
From about 20 to 75 d of age, lambs grazed with their dams on sagebrush-grass, spring-fall range at elevations ranging from 1,600 to 1,700 m. All were then moved to a mountain summer range where they grazed amid coniferous forests at elevations ranging from 2,000 to 2,900 m. Weaning data were obtained on the summer range when the average lamb age was near 120 d. After weaning, ewes were trailed back to the spring-fall range, culled for unsoundness and herded there until deep snow (15 to 20 cm) forced them to the dryer winter range (usually in late November) at about the same elevation as the spring-fall range. Ewes were exposed to breeding on the range for about 57 d starting near November 1. They remained on the winter range until accumulating snow forced them into the feedlot, typically in mid-January. There they were fed alfalfa pellets at maintainance levels until 6 wk before lambing commenced in late March.
Twelve performance traits were observed for these ewes. Reproductive performance was evaluated with five component and two overall measures of reproduction.
The component measures were:
1. Ewe viability = ewes alive at lambing/ ewes put into breeding. 2. Fertility = ewes lambing/ewes alive at lambing. 3. Prolificacy = lambs born/ewes lambing. 4. Lambs born alive = lambs born alive/ lambs born. 5. Lamb viability = lambs weaned/lambs born alive.
The overall measures were:
1. Net reproductive rate = lambs weaned/ ewes put into breeding-an overall measure that is the product of ewe viability x fertility x prolificacy x lambs born alive x lamb viability. 2. Weight weaned = total weight of lamb weaned/ewes put into breeding-an overall measure that is the product of net reproductive rate • average weaning weight and thus reflects growth rate as well as reproductive rate.
Lambing date, lamb birth weight and ewe milk score were recorded at lambing time. Ewe fleece weight and grade were obtained annually in late May. Wool grade was expressed as a coded estimate of spinning count and ranged from 1=70's through 9=48's. All traits were analyzed using least-squares methods of analysis of variance (Harvey, 1975) . Data were analyzed in sets by age of ewe at lambing because of known interaction effects (on production) between age of ewe and breed group and because of partial confounding between age of ewe and years (table 1). To evalute properly traits as separate components of production, the data from each of the seven age groups were analyzed in six sets as shown in table 2.
The basic mathematical model for all traits included effects for breed group, year and the interaction between them. The effects of sex and the regression of trait on lambing date were 9 added to the model for lamb birth weight and lamb viability to weaning. In evaluating total weight of lamb weaned, a preliminary analysis by least-squares procedures on a yearly basis was used for correcting lamb weaning weights for effects of age of dam, age of lamb at weaning, sex and grazing band. Type of birth and rearing and breed group effects were also included in the model for weaning weight so that estimates of corrections for all other effects (age of dam, et cetera) would be unbiased by the latter included effects. However, no corrections for either type of birth and rearing or breed group were made so that the relative merit of single or multiple birth and of a particular breed group, as appropriate, would be reflected properly in the total weight of lamb weaned by each ewe. Linear contrasts were calculated to assess the relative merit of various pooled breed groups, i.e., all purebreds vs 1/4 Finn-crosses vs 1/2 Finn-crosses and Rambouillet-Finn vs TargheeFinn vs Columbia-Finn. Bonferroni t-statistics (Gill, 1978) were used in testing comparisons among means. Note, however, that tests of significance for most reproductive traits and probably ewe milk score and fleece grade are only approximate, because these traits are not normally distributed because of their discrete nature. All main effects in each model were considered fixed for analytical purposes.
Results and Discussion
Extraneous Sources of Variation. The square roots of the error mean squares are listed in table 3 to provide estimates of within-class standard deviations by age group. It is noteworthy that variation in ewe viability, prolificacy and net reproductive rate all tended to increase with age, whereas variation in percentage of lambs born alive decreased. Note also that variation in fertility and lambing date was much higher for yearlings than for other age groups, probably because of variation in the date of puberty.
Although environmental differences among years can be considerable, it is of interest (table 4) that fertility and lamb viability were rather insensitive to year effects, in contrast to many or-her traits. It is also notable that year effects bEwe milk score ranges from 0 = no milk through 5 --very good milk.
CCoded spinning count ranges from 1 = 70's through 9 = 48's.
on reproductive traits were generally more important among younger ewes, possibly because they may be less capable of coping with reproduction plus unfavorable environment while still maturing.
Breed group • year interactions (table 4) were most important for wool traits, birth weight and percentage of lambs born alive. It appears that breed group differences in wool traits and birth weights may be related to yearly fluctuations in prolificacy. Wool and birth weight differences between the prolific 1/2 Finns and the purebreds were greater in years when prolificacy of the 1/2 Finns was high than in years when it was lower. The few other occurrences of significant interactions seem to be by chance.
Sex of lamb and date of birth effects were evaluated for only two traits, birth weight and lamb viability. Although male lambs were Differences in ewe viability to lambing were significant only at 3 yr, where viability was about 3.5% higher for Finn-crosses. Standard errors of means were near .9%. Viability of all groups remained high through the fifth year and thereafter declined slightly (about 3%/yr) through the seventh year.
The superior fertility of Finn-cross ewe lambs maintained under pasture and semiconfinement conditions has been widely reported in the literature (Laster et al., 1972; Dickerson, 1977; Hohenboken and Clarke, 1981; Oltenacu and Boylan, 1981) . Similarly, Finn-cross superiority in fertility was apparent in this study for Iambs managed under range conditions. Fertility of 1/4 Finns (76.1 + 1.9%) was 217% and of 1/2 Finns (90.6 + 2.1%), 278% greater than that of purebreds (24.0 + 2.1%) at yearling age. Although fertility at older ages (2 through 7 yr) also was often slightly higher for Finn-crosses, particularly 1/2 Finn-crosses, no breed-group differences were significant at these ages.
Crossing with Finnsheep resulted in important and consistent increases in prolificacy at all ages. Averaged over the seven age groups, prolificacy of 1/4 Finns and 1/2 Finns was 24 and 48% higher, respectively, than that of purebreds. Generally, prolificacy within each breed group increased as the ewes aged (although prolificacy of 1/4 Finns dropped slightly at 5 and 7 yr). At 7 yr, prolificacy of purebreds (157.4 + 7.0%) was 49% higher than at yearling age. Prolificacy of 1/4 Finns (192.4 + 5.5%)was 58% higher and that of 1/2 Finns (231.8 +-5.4%) was 52% higher than at yearling age. More importantly, prolificacy of 1/4 Finns and 1/2 Finns was 22 and 47% higher, respectively, than that of purebreds at 7 yr. It appears that Finn-cross superiority in prolificacy was fully sustained through 7 yr.
The presence of Finn breeding had little effect upon percentage of lambs born alive. Differences among groups were significantly only for 5-yr-olds where percentage of lambs born alive to 1/2 Finns (90.9 -+ 1.3%) was lower (P<.05) than that to 1/4 Finns (96.1 + 1.4%) or purebreds (94.0 -+ 1.6%). However, at most other ages, percentage of lambs born alive to 1/2 Finns was equal to or slightly higher than those to purebreds or 1/4 Finns. Averaged over all ages, percentage of lambs born alive to 1/2 Finns was slightly higher than that for either of the other groups.
Viability of lambs born to Finn and crossbred Finn ewes has been reported as high, despite light birth weights and a very high incidence of multiple births (Donald et al., 1968; Dickerson et al., 1975; Maijala and Osterberg, 1977; Oltenacu and Boylan, 1981) . Although lambs born to Finn-crosses in this study weighed less at birth (partly because of more multiple births) than those born to purebreds (table 6), lamb viability to weaning (table 5) was not significantly different among Finncrosses and purebreds at any age. Viability of lambs born to mature (3 yr and older) 1/2 Finn ewes did, however, tend to be slightly lower than that of lambs born to mature ewes of other groups, particularly among 7-yr-olds. The drop in viability of lambs born to 1/2 Finn 7-yr-olds coincided with the exceptionally high prolificacy (232%) of that group.
Finn-cross ewes clearly excelled purebreds (P<.05) in the two overall measures of reproduction, net reproductive rate and weight of lamb weaned (table 5). The distinctly superior performance of the Finn-crosses was sustained throughout the entire 7 yr of production. This sustained overall superiority was due primarily to sustained superiority in the component of prolificacy (table 5) over aI1 ages; at yearling age, greatly superior fertility (earlier puberty) of Finn-crosses also contributed substantially. For net reproductive rate, superiority of 1/4 and 1/2 Finn-crosses, respectively, over purebreds was 277 and 494% at 1 yr, 38 and 62% at 2 yr, 37 and 63% at 3 yr, 29 and 46% at 4 yr, 28 and 39% at 5 yr, 14 and 33%at 6 yrand 27 and 48% at 7 yr of age. For weight of lamb weaned, superiority of 1/4 and 1/2 Finncrosses, respectively, over purebreds was 265 and 452% at 1 yr, 29 and 49% at 2 yr, 31 and 53% at 3 yr, 26 and 39% at 4 yr, 23 and 32% at 5 yr, 12 and 28% at 6 yr and 24 and 45% at 7 aEwe milk scores range from 0 = no milk through 5 = very good milk.
bWool grade codes of spinning count range from 1 = 70's through 9 = 48's.
c'd'eMeans in the same column (within each age) that do not have a common superscript differ (P<.05).
yr. The average superiority for mature production (ages 2 through 7 yr) was, respectively, 29 and 49% for net reproductive rate and 24 and 41% for weight weaned.
Lambing Date, Birth Weight and Ewe Milk Score. Lambing date of Finn-crosses was consistently earlier (P<.05) than that of purebreds, and 1/2 Finns lambed earlier (P<.05) than 1/4 Finns (table 6). Differences were particularly evident among yearlings, but similar rankings persisted through all age groups. The earlier lambing date of Finn-cross yearlings is likely the result of a younger age at first estrus (Dickerson, 1977) , i.e., earlier puberty. Further, this earlier puberty and the resulting lengthened opportunity for mating during the first season is probably the most important reason for the much higher fertility of Finn-cross yearlings. Differences in lambing date between purebreds and Finn-crosses after yearling age were probably due almost entirely to differences in gestation length because all ewes were put into breeding on the same day, removed from breeding on the same day and exposed during the peak of the breeding season. Meyer and Bradford (1973) Lambs born to purebreds were consistently heavier at birth (P<.05) than those born to Finn-crosses, and lambs from 1/4 Finns were heavier (P<.05) than those from 1/2 Finns (table 6). Lighter birth weights of lambs from Finn-crosses reflect the effect of not only the greater number of multiple births but also the smaller size and comparatively light birth weights of purebred Finn (Donald and Read, 1967) .
Ewe milk score was not consistently superior for any breed group. Scores were slightly higher for Finn-crosses as yearlings and 2-yr-olds (probably indicative of the earlier maturity of Finn-crosses), but thereafter, scores were generally slightly higher for purebreds.
Fleece Characteristics. Purebred Finn fleeces
have been characterized as weighing about 2 kg and having fiber spinning counts of 50's to 54's (Donald and Read, 1967) . Observed reductions in quantity and quality (grade) of Rambouillet, Targhee and Columbia wool associated with introducing 1/4 and 1/2 Finn breeding (table 6) were consistent with results reported by Alonso et al. (1978) , Dahmen et al. (1978) and Drummond et al. (1982) . Although breed group • year interactions were clearly evident for fleece traits, the presence of Finn breeding still contributed consistently at each age to reduced fleece weight and coarser wool. Differences (for both traits) between purebreds and 1/2 Finncrosses were consistently larger than between purebreds and 1/4 Finn-crosses. Interestingly, differences in fleece weight between purebreds and Finn-crosses, at each level of Finn breeding, tended to be slightly larger among older than among younger ewes (3 yr and younger). However, from 4 through 7 yr, the margin of superiority for purebreds remained fairly uniform. (An explanation for this age effect is not clear.) At 7 yr, the weights of 1/4 and 1/2 Finn fleeces averaged only 88 and 75%, respectively, as high as those of purebred fleeces; the lifetime averages were only 90 and 77% as high, respectively.
At each of the seven ages, wool of 1/2 Finns was coarser (P<.05) than that of 1/4 Finns, which in turn was coarser (P<.05) than that of purebreds. The lifetime average difference in coded spinning counts was .87 and 1.29 units (grades) coarser for 1/4 and 1/2 Finns, respectively, than for purebreds. However, because purebred Columbia fleeces are more nearly comparable in grade to purebred Finn fleeces than the finer Targhee and Rambouillet fleeces, the average increase in coarseness was only .54 and .46 units for 3/4 and 1/2 Columbias, respectively, in contrast to 1.24 and 1.63 units for comparable Targhee-crosses and .84 and 1.77 units for Rambouillet-crosses.
Influence of Maternal Breed on Performance of Crosses. Least-squares means of pooled 1/4 and 1/2 Finn-crosses having the same breed of dam, listed by age of ewe, are shown in tables 7 and 8. Although there was a general tendency at each.age for crosses involving Rambouillets and Targhees to be superior in overall reproductive performance to those involving Columbias, these breed-group differences were significant only for yearlings and 2-yr-olds.
Among yearlings, net reproductive rate and weight of lamb weaned by Rambouillet-and Targhee-crosses were superior (P<.05) to Columbia-crosses, primarily because of the poorer fertility and poorer lamb viability of the Columbia-crosses. Net reproductive rate of Rambouillet-crosses was 25.2% and of Targhee-crosses 17.5% higher than that of Columbia-crosses. Weight of lamb weaned by Rambouillet-crosses was 26.6% and by Targheecrosses 18.8% greater than that by Columbiacrosses. The same trend continued among 2-yr-olds, but differences were not as great and were significant only between Targhee-and Columbia-crosses. Differences became less important at older ages. Among 7-yr-olds, net reproductive rate of Columbia-crosses was only 3.6% less and weight of lamb weaned 7.6% less than that of the breed group (Targhee-Finn) most superior for these traits.
Breed of dam was generally not significant in its effect on fleece weight, but as would be expected, had an important effect (P<.05) on wool grade at each age. Over all age groups, Columbia-crosses averaged .94 unit (grade) coarser than Targhee-crosses, which in turn averaged 1.20 units coarser than Rambouilletcrosses.
Conclusions
The superior reproductive performance of Finn-cross ewes in this study, under range conditions, compared favorably with that reported for young Finn-cross ewes managed under more aEwe milk scores range from 0 = no milk through 5 = very good milk.
intensive conditions. It appears that Finn-cross ewes are well suited to range conditions in the Northwest. Furthermore, the overall reproductive superiority of Finn-crosses over purebreds can be sustained, under range conditions, through a typical productive lifetime of 7 yr. Although weights of individual lambs weaned from purebreds averaged 3.6% heavier than those weaned from 1/4 Finns and 5.5% heavier than those weaned from 1/2 Finns, the superior net reproductive rate of Finn-crosses caused them to be importantly superior in total weight of lamb weaned at each age. The cumulative 7-yr weight of lamb weaned by 1/4 Finns (278.2 kg) and by 1/2 Finns (322.5 kg) was 63.5 + 5.8 and 107.8 + 5.9 kg, respectively, higher than that weaned by purebreds (214.7 kg). If the differences for each age group are weighted in proportion to the average number of ewes available (considering attrition) for breeding at each age, the differences accumulate in 7 yr to 66.7 and 112.2 kg higher for 1/4 Finns and 1/2 Finns, respectively. Approximately 22% of the cumulative advantage, for both 1/4 and 1/2 Finns, accrued the first year, primarily because of the combined effects of supexior fertility and prolificacy. The remaining cumulative advantage accrued at a fairly uniform rate of about 13% per year and was primarily the result of the superior prolificacy of the Finn-crosses at all ages. Because a small number of lambs in each breed group were reared to weaning artificially as orphans, it was of interest to know the impact, on comparative production, of considering all orphan-reared lambs as having died. Note that the above results reflect half credit for all successfully reared orphan lambs. After having removed all credit for orphan-reared lambs, the cumulative 7-yr advantages for 1/4 and 1/2 Finn-crosses over purebreds were still 55.7 + 5.9 and 96.2 + 5.9 kg, respectively. Again, if the differences for each age group are weighted in proportion to the average number of ewes available for breeding at each age, the differences accumulate in 7 yr to 59.7 and 100.9 kg higher for 1/4 Finns and 1/2 Finns, respectively.
The loss in value of wool associated with Finn breeding was economically of much less importance than the gains made in weight of lamb weaned. Over the lifetime (7 yr) production period, purebreds accumulated a total of 3.4 + .2 and 7.8 + .2 kg more wool than 1/4 and 1/2 Finns, respectively. If differences for each age group are weighted in proportion to the average number of ewes typically shorn for each age, the differences accumulate to 3.3 and 7.6 kg less wool for 1/4 and 1/2 Finns, respectively. Considering the unit value of wool (including the incentive payment) to be worth about 2.5 times the unit live-weight value of lamb, the use of 1/4 and 1/2 Finn-crosses involving the above adapted domestic breeds increased the net value of lifetime production under range conditions by approximately 18 and 29%, respectively, even with credit for orphan-reared lambs removed.
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